Increasing temperature values in altitude, as a deviation from normal law, generates stability of air masses. The most typical situations occur outside the Carpathian chain. In particular cases, when the maximum barometric prevail on large European territories, absolute thermal inversions occur, which are characterized by large thickness, intensity, duration and amplitude. These types of thermal inversions block water vapour at lower levels and produce changes in atmospheric moisture regime by forming mists and low stratiform clouds. Geostatistical analysis of this climatic risk phenomena for aeronautical activity was carried out by processing temperature and moisture database from 7 aerological stations and analysis of synoptic maps. The results revealed a strong connection between the two meteorological phenomena, with the highest frequency in winter.
TEORETICAL BACKGROUND
In the lower layers of the troposphere, occurs the largest variation in elements and weather phenomena, with significant fluctuations in temperature and atmospheric moisture regime, strongly correlated (Wyngaard et all., 1978 , Wayan Suparta, 2011 . Moisture is critical in geosystem climate, especially in the dynamics of atmospheric circulation. This influences the atmospheres heat budget by moderate heating values (Peixoto & Oort, 1996) , by accumulating the necessary evaporation heat and by releasing it with condensing (Trenberth & Guillemot, 1998) . With increasing altitude the relative humidity drops and it is conditioned by the degree of atmospheric stability (Ross and Elliot, 1996, Spring, 2000) . Vertical temperature variation is decreasing but in cases where the thermal gradient is negative it grows in upper layers (Ichim P. et al., 2014 , Bărcăcianu F., Apostol L., 2014 , Fochesatto, 2015 . In this situations thermal inversion phenomena occurs, which are generated by cold advections of continental air, intensified by radiative cooling during anticiclonic regime. The sheer magnitude of this phenomena leads to their expansion and intensification, occupying intra and extra areas in the Carpathian chain (Bogdan O., Niculescu E., 1999) .
Orographic barrier of the Carpathians requires accumulation of cold and dense air and causes great intensity and frequency. Its thikness varies from 600-800 m, even from 1200 to 1300 m (Clima României, 2008) , phenomena known as absolute, because its occupy all the concave space. Using data from aerological radiosounding results were observed in cold periods with atmospheric stability, multilayered temperature inversions and even upper level thermal inversion recorded at the upper end/superior base of boundary layer (Stull, 1988 , Fochesatto, G. J. 2015 . In 80% of cases, thermal inversions act on the increasing values of the relative humidity. Thus, atmospheric visibility drops, fog phenomena occurs which maintains air pollutants on ground level (Croitoru A.E. et al, 2011 , Wang, Li, Liu, & Wu, 2010 , the low level clouds increase, its height is given by top inversion layer (Horiguchi et al 2014) .
DATA AND METHODS
The area examined includes extra and intra Carpathian territory from Romania bounded by 43°40′N to 48°11′N and from 20°19′E to 29°66′E with high vulnerability to thermal inversions imposed by morphology and morphometry of the terrain. For Romania the inversion phenomena were study by using data from National Meteorological Administration (N.M.A.) network or temperature sensors, and for free atmosphere were used radiosounding data for short periods.
Fig.1. The European network of aerological stations
The database was compiled by using reanalysis data from the National Centers for Environmental Prediction / National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCEP/NCAR) and aerological soundings provided by Departament of Atmospheric Science, University of Wyoming. Data processing was performed with the CDO (Climate Data Operators) programs and with R soft script and the graphic material has been developed with Microsoft Excel, NumXL and XLSTAT extensions. With the raster layer from NCEP/NCAR, four significant pixels were extracted for Romania (Kalnay et al., 1996) , with spatial resolution of 2.50 x 2.50, and quantifiable parameters of inversion phenomena and particular cases were analyzed by using aerological soundings at two national stations, Cluj-Napoca and Bucharest Băneasa, and two located in the neighbourhood of the Carpathian Mountains -Beograd and Odesa. Initial studies with significant results regarding atmospheric moisture in the lower layers of free atmosphere (850, 700 and 500 hPa) materialized in 1954 in a relative humidity distribution maps by Telegadas and London and were subsequently completed by results for long periods by Oort A.H., Rsmusson E.M., al, 1992 . The analized period is bounded by 1979 and 2013 years and the methodology was done in accordance with the international methods, on four levels of absolute geopotential: 1000, 925, 850 and 700 hPa, for wich were extracted the altitude, temperature and relative humidity values.
Table 1. The location of aerological stations in the analysis area
The applied climatic indexes were carried out on the values of temperature gradients calculated accoding to the formula y = ∆T/ ∆H*100 where ∆T is the temperature differenceon altitude and ∆H is altitude difference on absolutefrequency of negative values of thermal gradient.
THE ANALYSIS OF THE PHENOMENA
Spatial extension of absolute thermal inversions cover the whole intra-(Cluj-Napoca) and extracarpathian area (Beograd, Bucharest-Băneasa and Odesa), with regional differences imposed by the Carpathian chain (Apostol L., Sfîcă L., 2013) , but also by the particularities of the atmospheric circulation pattern. Distribution of monthly average frequency of negative gradients registered periods of high atmospheric stability emerging from September to March, with the main peak in January at the first layer TR1000-925 and above it at TR850-700 (Tab. 2). Secondary peaks were recorded in December and February. The explanation lies in the manifestation of thermal inversions both on ground level and above it in winter months because cold advection leads to the accumulation of continental and radiative cooling of the air.
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AND ABSOLUTE THERMAL INVERSIONS
The regime of relative humidity registers a decrease in altitude, significant changes in the data being generated by a degree of stability or instability of the atmosphere. The lower troposphere holds the record higher values (Ross & Elliott, 1996) , the maximum being placed around 700 hPa absolute geopotential. Thermal inversions leading to the acuumulation of water vapour under the lower base, a decreases in atmospheric visibility and the occurrence of the phenomena of fog, lower stratiforme clouds, weather phenomena with higher impact on air transport safety (Machidon D. et al., 2014) . Fig.3 . The distribution of quantifiable parameters: mean number, mean thickness, mean power of layer inversions at aerological stations Cluj-Napoca, Beograd, Bucharest Băneasa and Odesa in cases with absolute thermal inversion phenomena Of the total number of cases registered at relative geopotential ( TR1000-925, TR925-850, TR850-700 ) were selected only eight days with negative thermal gradients under 850 hPa at all four aerological stations analysed, respectively: 16 January 1982 , 04 January 1992 , 19, 23,24 January 1997 , 28 December 1998 , 12 January 2002 and 23 December 2007 .
The analysis of this phenomena was conducted using aerological data. Thus it was calculated the average cases, thickness and power layers with negative thermal gradient (Borşan D., 1981) , the values fallowing the same trend at all four stations vertically. The results framed the phenomena recorded in the seven high risk class (Bogdan O., Niculescu E., 1999) . The thermal amplitude of more than 6°C, thickness of 800 m (Fig. 2) , included entirely of spaces below the mean altitude of Carpathian chain and vertical expansion is based on the ground level except in 1997 and 1998, when were detected multiple layers of thermal inversions. The regime of relative humidity in lower troposphere depended on atmospheric circulation and on air advections particularities, the maximum values being caused by mediterranean air masses outside of the Carpathians and inside by humid oceanic air masses. (Clima României, 2008) . The high variation of the mean annual values of relative humidity in altitude (see fig.  no 4-a) reveal the particularities of regional climate in the areas represented by the four chosen stations. For the manifestation of absolute thermal inversion phenomena, verticaly it can be noticed an increase in the distribution of mean values, especially in the planetary boundary layer, under 850 hPa (see fig. no. 4-b) . The maximum of 1000 and 925 hPa has higher values by more than 10% than the mean for the analysed period.
The detailed analysis of the most powerful absolute thermal inversions, in 16 January 1982 was performed using data from aerological soundings at 00 UTC (Fig.5) . The vertical distribution of the two elements indicates agglomeration of the vapor water in the inversion layer (Spring S., 2000) , where it is recorded the highest rate of relative humidity, of over 50% at Odesa, 60% at Bucharest Băneasa and over 80% at Beograd and Cluj-Napoca.
CONCLUSIONS
In the 1979-2013 period in the lower troposphere above Romania, under 700 hPa geopotential surface occurred numerous thermal inversion phenomena, generated by the anticyclone regime. Through the methodology applied were discovered eight individual cases in which there were negative gradients simultaneously in the case of the four stations below 850 hPa. The minimum temperature registered high records in some meteorological stations in Romania, among which -29,3°C in January 1982 at Satu Mare and -34,5°C at Întorsura Buzăului in December 1998 coinciding with two of the cases analysed.
In the cold season were recorded the lowest values of vertical thermal gradients and high levels of relative humidity as a result of thermal inversions at ground level or regime changes in altitude on distribution of water vapour in the lower layers.
